NMAA OFFICIAL BALLOT
SENIOR HIGH REFERENDUM
September 26, 2013

Due Date: October 10, 2013

Upon direction of the Board of Directors, the New Mexico Activities Association is asking member schools to vote on the issue below. Please read through the entire referendum before selecting your response. Thank you for your participation in the governance of your organization and for your support of interscholastic activities.

Policy to Establish/Maintain Sports/Activities

Consider an addition to the NMAA Handbook that would establish a minimum number of schools necessary to add a new sport or activity to those sanctioned by the Association. The proposal would read as follows:

“In order to add a new sport or activity to the New Mexico Activities Association, ten percent (10%) of the member high schools must participate in that sport or activity. Prior to the start of a new block, the NMAA staff will review all programs and conduct a feasibility study for the continuance of each sport/activity it offers.”

88 Favor
4 Do Not Favor

This box must be completed by all member schools.

Print Name of Official Voter __________________________ Signature of Official Voter __________________________
Print Name of Superintendent/Head of School __________________________
Signature of Superintendent/Head of School __________________________
School __________________________
District/Classification __________________________

Due date is October 10, 2013 at 4:00 p.m.

This ballot, with both signatures affixed, must be received in the NMAA office by 4:00 p.m. Please fax completed referenda to Mindy Ioane at (505) 923-3114. Please note that if either signature above is missing, the ballot will not be counted.
Upon direction of the Board of Directors, the New Mexico Activities Association is asking member schools to vote on the issue below. Please read through the entire referendum before selecting your response. Thank you for your participation in the governance of your organization and for your support of interscholastic activities.

**Boarding School Foreign Student**

Consider the removal of Bylaw 6.7.7 A.6 (Boarding School Foreign Student) - Allowing all foreign students who are boarding to be immediately eligible.

This proposal would allow boarding foreign students to be immediately eligible upon enrollment treating them the same as all other boarding school students. This will also allow boarding schools to have a true 40-day count when it comes to Classification and Alignment.

---

72 Favor

16 Do Not Favor

---

This box must be completed by all member schools.

Print Name of Official Voter

Signature of Official Voter

Print Name of Superintendent/Head of School

Signature of Superintendent/Head of School

School

District/Classification

---

Due date is October 10, 2013 at 4:00 p.m.

This ballot, with both signatures affixed, must be received in the NMAA office by 4:00 p.m. Please fax completed referenda to Mindy Ioane at (505) 923-3114. Please note that if either signature above is missing, the ballot will not be counted.